2021 - 2022

INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION
ANNUAL ACTIVITY CALENDAR
SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER

Event 1 - Waterton Lakes National Park | www.mywaterton.ca

Event 1 - Galaxy Cinema Medicine Hat | www.cineplex.com

Day Trip | 10 hours
Hiking, waterfalls, sight seeing, and feeding squirrels. Please bring, running
shoes, water bottle, packed lunch, granola and money for supper.

Local | 3 hours
Current popular blockbuster. Please bring money for refreshments,
entrance fee is covered.

Event 2 - Cypress HiIls Provincial Park | www.cypresshills.com

Event 2 - Echo Dale Park | www.medicinhat.ca/parks-trails-playgrounds

Day Trip | 4 hours
Hiking on the trails. Please bring running shoes, active wear, jacket, water
bottle and packed lunch.

Local | 4 hours
Hike a river trail. Please bring running shoes and jacket. BBQ lunch
supplied by us.

Event 3 - Indigenous Cultural Experience | www.miywasincentre.net
Local | 2 hours
Drumming ceremony and building a dreamcatcher. Only an open mind and
zest for fun. Homestay to pick up and drop off to the center.

NOVEMBER
Event 1 - Old Tyme Christmas Fair & Christmas Farmers Market |
www.mhstampede.com
Local | 3 hours
Sleigh ride, Christmas shopping, fudge tasting, food trucks, buskers, etc.
Please bring spending money, entrance fee is covered.

DECEMBER
Event 1 - Medalta Potteries | www.medalta.org
Local | 3 hours
Museum tour, and using a clay potters wheel. Please bring money for
souvenirs
Event 2 - Historic Reesor Ranch | www.reesorranch.com

Event 2 - Medicine Hat Family Leisure Centre | www.medicinehat.ca
Local | 4 hours
Lane swimming, wave pool, lazy river, waterslide and rope jump. Please bring
swimming suit, towel, and money for Booster Juice Snack. Entrance fee is
covered.

Day Trip | 6 hours
ATV snow tour, sledding, roasting marshmellows. Please bring snow
pants, winter jacket, mitts, toque, and winter boots. Chili lunch, hot
chocolate and entrance fee covered.

Event 3 - Medicine Hat Tiger's Hockey Game | www.tigershockey.com
Watching a live hockey game, please bring a jacket and money for souvenirs.
Entrance fee and snacks is covered.

What a great way to meet new international
students! I have so many friends and great laughs
- I couldn't ask for a better way to spend my time
in Canada - Thank you!!
- Student

Fantastic experience! I'm so thankful for the variety
of experiences, the activities were fun and so
CANADIAN! Being able to go skiing and climbing on
Hoodoo's - a once in a life time experience for me,
simply unforgettable!
- Student

JANUARY
Event 1 - Hidden Valley Ski Resort | www.skihiddenvalley.net

FEBRUARY
Event 1 - Elkwater Cypress Hills Provincial Park |
www.albertaparks.ca/cypress-hills-pp/camping

Day Trip | 10 hours
Fun day of skiing and snowboarding. Please bring winter jacket, snow pants, Day Trip | 6 hours
toque, mitts, winter boots, and money for lunch or you can bring a packed Outdoor skating, weiner roast and sledding. Please bring skates,
lunch. Lift ticket, rental and lesson is covered.
winter jacket, snow pants, mitts and toque. Lunch is covered.
Event 2 - Badlands Training Centre | www.badlandsview.com

Event 2 - Soccer Game | www.mccoyhighschool.ca

Local | 2 hours
Local | 3 hours
Wall climbing - please bring workout clothes, indoor running shoes and water Playing a soccer game with Canadian kids. Please bring running shoes,
bottle. Entrance fee is covered.
active wear, and water bottle. Lunch is covered.

MARCH

APRIL

Event 1 - Six One Six Entertainment | www.sixonesizentertainment.com

Event 1 - White Barn Fun Farm | www.whitebarnfunfarm.ca

Day Trip | 3 hours
Virtual reality and axe throwing. Please have money for this activity, costs to
be determined.

Local | 2 hours
Interacting with animals, please bring running shoes, jacket, and water
bottle. Entrance fee is covered

Event 2 - Panorama Lanes | www.panoramalanes.com

Event 2 - Dinosaur Provincial Park |
www.alertaparks.ca/parks/south.dinosaur-pp

Local | 3 hours
Bowling for 10 pins, please bring money for supper, and the entrance fee is
covered.

Day Trip | 3 hours
Climb on the Hoodoo's, please bring running shoes, water bottle, jacket,
active wear and a packed lunch. Entrance fee is covered.
Event 3 - River Walk in Redcliff | www.redcliff.ca
Local | 2 hours
Walking down at the river and climb on the cliffs. Please bring running
shoes, water bottle and jacket.

MAY

JUNE

Event 1 - Midnights Trail | www.midnightstrail.net

Event 1 - Weekend Away to Calgary/Banff/Lake Louise

Local | 4 hours
2 hour trail ride in the coulees and a steak supper. Please bring running
shoes, water bottle and jacket. The steak supper is covered, $50 will need
to be paid for the ride.

2 Days | Thursday - Sunday
Enjoy Go Karts in Calgary, Calgary Zoo, shopping - a night stay in Calgary
for waterslide fun, and on to Banff/Lake Louise for a hike at Johnston
Canyon and a trail ride in Lake Louise. Costs to be determined.

Event 2 - Hooplas Family Entertainment Center | www.hooplas.ca
Local | 3 hours
An afternoon of mini golf, entrance fee is covered

